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Draft resolution Gubnitted llV thp Vice-Chn.ir':I.'1n of Uw
Cornmittee (A. Ahsan) on the' In.ds of' inforr;.'11
consultations held on thC" drn.ft rc-solution contnir.·'(! in

doc~ent A/14/L.19 -

Action profjrrunMc in favour of devf'10~i!:)l:...J5b.!'d cOllntrh':;

The General hssembly,

Recalling its resolutions 3338 (XXIX) of 17 Dcce~bcr 1974 nnJ 33C~ (;,-VII)
of 16 September 1975 dealin~, inter alia, with efforts to r.',cet th(' 5fl'chl
problems of developing island countries,

Reiteratin5 the specific action in favour of i51and dcvc1opir.r, co~ntri('~ as
a~reed upon in resolution 98 (IV) of 31 nay 1916 of th" United :;ati('n~ Confcrn~c('

on Trade and Developnent, !I

~ecal1in~ its resolutions 31/156 of 21 Decc~ber 1976 and 3~/18) of
19 DeceMber 1917,

rIindful that further specific action is needed in thC' cnst> of dev<.'10i'ir:/·
island countries to assi5t thee in offsettinG their ~ajor h~ndic~r~. in r~rticulnr

those developinG island countries which suffer har.dicar5 due c~r~cinlly to
snallness, remoteness, constraints in transrort a~J cc~:.unic~ti n. ~re~t Ji~t~~ce~

from market centres, hiGhly linitecl internal r::arkcts. lack of :::~r:~l·ti~;-; f:xrt'rtice.
low resource endo1om:cnt, lack of natural rt.:~curc~s, l:euvy j~rt·n.l~'r:~c cn :l. ft··.·
cornmodi ties for their foreign exchanGe earninGs, shortace of a.!:::ir.i str:\ t i v·,
personnel and heavy financial burdens,

1/ See Proceedin s of the Vnitcd r:ations Confercncf' en :r~: if' 1.:;.1 :'(":I'lrn :""nt.
!2urt'h Session, vol. I, Report and Annexes l'nft~j ::atic:,.s ~·.:t-lic1.ti::'n. :~1.1(':;
Ho. E.76.II.D.IO and corrir,endun), part one) sect. !,.
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Emphasizin~ the need for a more effective response by the international
community to the various resolutions adopted by the General ~ssembly and its
related organs in favour of developin~ island countries,

I.
Conference
particular

llelcomes resolution III (V) of 3 June 1919 of the United Nations
on Trade and Development, 2/ entitled :'Specific action related to the
needs and problems of island developinG countries:;,

2. Takes note of the reI-ort of the Secretary-General entitled i1Action
programme in favour of developing island countries", 3/

3. Calls upon the international community to implement urgently the
specific actions related to the particular needs and problems of developing island
countries as agreed upon in resolutions 98 (IV) ~/and III (V) of the United
Nations Conference on Trade and Development;

4.
criteria,
financial
Geared to

Further calls upon the international community to ensure that the
ter~s and conditions Governinc the flow of bilateral and multilateral
and technical assistance to the island developing countries should be
the special needs and problems of the countries concerned;

1I A/34!51~4 and Add.I.

5. Invites the competent orGans of the United Nations system to take
effective steps to enhance their capacity to respond positively to the specific
needs of developing island countries at the national, regional and interre~ional
levels, for example by strengthening their technical and advisory services on
behalf of these countries;

6. Further invites the Preparatory Co~~ittee for the New International
Development StrateGY to take fully into account, in the formulation of the d
:;trategy for the third United Hations development decade. the particular needs a.n,
problems of developing island countries~

1. Requests the United Nations Development Prograrr~e, and invites.
international develo~ent institutions anu bilateral institutions, to conslder

increasing their assistance to developing island countries~

8. Invites the United Nations Development ProGramme and other competent
institutions to co-operate with the Unit~d Hations Ccnferenc(' on Trade and
Developcent in the programme of activities envisabed in paragraphs 4 and 5 of
resolution III (V) of the Conference;

~/ TD!26G, part one, sect. A.

lOuI"·er.t .
4/ See Proceedings of the Unite~ Nations Conference on Trade andD~

Fourth S~ssion, vol. I, ~rt and Annexes (United Nations pUblication, Sales
ITo. E.76.II.D.lO and corriGendum), part one, sect. A.
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9. Recorr~.ends that developed countrie~. international ucvclor~cnt

institutions and those developin~ countries which fire elo.l,oratin",: rro."'r~.:.('::; of
assistance in favour of other developin~ countries shouln p,ive rnrticulnr
attention to requests for assistance fro~ developinr, island countries'

10. Calls upon the recional coz:missi0ns urGently to identify nr-rroprifltt.'
action in favour of the developin~ island countries in their rcs[-('ctive rl'jion:l

11. neQuests the Secretary-General to include in his nnalyticnl rerort to
the General Assembly at its special sesdon in 1980 on the iI'!!llc~{'nt:ltion of th('
New International Econocic Order called for in ~sse~bly resoluti0n 33/1~8 of
29 January 1979, an assessment of the situation of the dcvclopin~ islanrt countri('~.




